| INTRODUCTION
The occurrence of negative mental health symptoms amongst United States military personnel is an occupational hazard that may be attributed to the extreme occupational demands soldiers experience.
Facing traumatic experiences during combat, such as involvement in firefights or witnessing death, may result in significant mental health problems, including depression, anxiety, and PTSD (Coll, Weiss, & Yarvis, 2011) . Research in positive psychology has revealed promising evidence suggesting that those who savour positive experiences report fewer symptoms of depression and anxiety (Carl, Fairholme, Gallagher, Thompson-Hollands, & Barlow, 2014) . The present study seeks to understand how savouring positive life experiences may affect mental health symptoms among soldiers exposed to combat.
One of the main determinants of mental health problems in soldiers is combat exposure. Traumatic combat exposure may include experiences such as being attacked or ambushed, receiving incoming fire, seeing dead bodies, and knowing someone who was seriously injured or killed (Hoge et al., 2004; Mitchell, Gallaway, Millikan, & Bell, 2011) . Mitchell et al. (2011) found that among a sample of 1,592 male soldiers, 92% indicated having received incoming fire, 84.9% saw dead bodies, and 75.9% had been attacked or ambushed. Additionally, soldiers indicated the degree of perceived stressfulness of their combat experiences. Soldiers who had experienced more frequent and greater traumas were more likely to report greater perceived stress. A growing body of evidence suggests that greater perceived stress of combat exposure is likely associated with PTSD as well as other negative mental health symptoms (Britt, Adler, Bliese, & Moore, 2013) .
Savouring positive experiences may buffer soldiers from the adverse effects of high combat exposure. Savouring has been defined as "a distinct form of perceived control over positive emotions" whereby an individual is capable of "generating, intensifying, and prolonging enjoyment through one's own volition" (Bryant, 2003, p. 176; Bryant, 1989) . Bryant and Veroff (2007) additionally proposed that savouring functions as both a state and a trait variable. State savouring is a contextualized reaction towards the experience of a positive event, whereas trait savouring is a stable personality trait that elicits a predisposed response to a positive experience (Jose, Lim, & Bryant, 2012) .
It is important to distinguish savouring from the broader construct of mindfulness. Mindfulness involves a present awareness of one's surroundings and experiences in the moment. Savouring has a narrower focus that incorporates an aspect of mindfulness, whereby an individual is mindfully aware of a positive experience and aims to maintain and prolong the positive feeling form the experience (Beaumont, 2011; Bryant & Smith, 2015; Bryant & Veroff, 2007; Garland, Farb, Goldin, & Fredrickson, 2015) .
Savouring positive experiences has been shown to elicit greater positive affect (PA; Wood, Heimpel, & Michela, 2003) , which may be beneficial to soldiers who, due to the circumstances of combat, have difficulty fostering positive emotions. Fredrickson's (2004) broaden and build theory of positive emotions provides justification for the hypothesis that savouring may be beneficial for soldiers whom have experienced combat. The broaden and build theory argues that positive emotions allow individuals to broaden the scope of their thoughts and actions as well as building resources for the future. (Fredrickson, 2004) .
Furthermore, savouring may affect the threat appraisal process and function as an emotion-focused coping strategy, which it allows individuals to manage emotional reactions to situations out of their control (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984) . In the context of combat exposure, savouring positive life events may elicit positive emotions that could provide military personnel with additional resources necessary to address the consequences of combat exposure. Additionally, individuals who are higher in savouring may be more likely to appraise combat events in a less threatening manner, thus resulting in a weaker relationship between combat exposure, PTSD, and depression symptoms.
In support of the argument that savouring beliefs are associated with greater positive emotions, endorsing stronger beliefs about savouring has been found to promote one's ability to maintain or increase positive emotions and happiness (Eisner, Johnson, & Carver, 2009; Hou et al., 2016; Quoidbach, Berry, Hansenne, & Mikolajczak, 2010; Wood et al., 2003) . Wood et al. (2003) examined differences in PA regulatory behaviours (savouring) across levels of self-esteem, finding that participants with low self-esteem dampened (diminished) their positive feelings more than high self-esteem participants.
Furthermore, dampening was associated with lower PA and higher negative affect (Wood et al., 2003) . Additionally, Quoidbach et al. (2010) demonstrated that PA was positively predicted by being present and having anticipatory or reminiscent positive thoughts and negatively predicted by distractive behaviours. Eisner et al. (2009) provided further evidence of a positive relationship between savouring and emotion-focused PA strategies and a negative relationship between savouring and dampening strategies.
Moreover, savouring beliefs were also found to be negatively related to symptoms of depression and multiple anxiety disorders, including social phobia, generalized anxiety disorder, panic disorder, agoraphobia, and obsessive-compulsive disorder. In addition, Hou et al. (2016) found that greater perceived capacity to savour the moment was related to less anxiety and depression among a sample of Chinese caregivers of recently diagnosed cancer patients. These findings further implicate the role of savouring in predicting negative mental health symptoms.
In addition to examining savouring as a predictor of indices of well-being and mental health symptoms, researchers have also recently examined savouring as a moderator of how different variables are related to indices of well-being. Smith and Hollinger-Smith (2015) examined the relationship between savouring, psychological wellbeing, and resilience among adults aged 55 and older. The results showed that both increased savouring and resilience independently predicted greater happiness, lower depression, and greater satisfaction with life. In addition, there was a significant interaction between savouring and resilience predicting happiness, depression, and satisfaction with life. Participants who demonstrated a greater capacity for savouring reported higher levels of happiness and less depression irrespective of their reported level of resilience (Smith & HollingerSmith, 2015) . Smith and Bryant (2016) found further evidence supporting savouring as a moderator of the relationship between health and life satisfaction among older adults (aged 55 to 94). Savouring was related to higher levels of life satisfaction. Additionally, savouring was found to moderate the relationship between health and life satisfaction, whereby those who savoured more had greater satisfaction with life irrespective of health, whereas for those who savoured less, health was a greater predictor of life satisfaction (Smith & Bryant, 2016) .
Especially relevant to the present study, Hou et al. (2017) demonstrated savouring to be associated with physical symptoms, psychological distress, and psychological well-being among recently diagnosed cancer patients. Additionally, savouring was found to moderate the relationship between cancer specific physical and depressive symptoms. Specifically, the association between physical symptoms and depressive symptoms was not significant at high levels of savouring but was stronger at low and medium levels of savouring.
Prior research clearly suggests that higher savouring beliefs are associated with more positive emotions, higher well-being, and functions as a moderator of the psychological well-being-resilience and health-life satisfaction relationship (Carl et al., 2014; Hou et al., 2017; Hurley & Kwon, 2014; Smith & Bryant, 2016; Smith & Hollinger-Smith, 2015) . However, to our knowledge, no research has examined savouring as a moderator of the stressor-strain relationship in military samples. In the present study, we test whether savouring beliefs will not only be negatively associated with symptoms of PTSD and depression among soldiers returning from combat but also that savouring beliefs will moderate the relationships between amount of combat exposure reported by the soldiers and symptoms of PTSD and depression.
The specific hypotheses for the present study are as follows: Hypothesis 1. Increased combat exposure will be associated with higher PTSD and depression symptoms.
Hypothesis 2. Higher savouring beliefs will be associated with lower PTSD and depression symptoms. had been deployed on at least one combat operation and were therefore included as the sample for the present study. The majority of soldiers who participated were male (85%), Caucasian (64.6%), and lower in rank (E1-E4, 48%; E5-E6, 29.7%).
| Procedure
Surveys were distributed in 29 data collection sessions spanning five consecutive days. Soldiers completed the survey in a classroom with a maximum capacity of 150 soldiers per session. Two faculty and two graduate students were present during each session, as well as an ombudsman who could answer questions about soldier participation. Soldiers were briefed by the principal and co-investigators about the purpose of the study and informed consent was indicated for participation. The measures used in the present study were taken from a larger study on the determinants of treatment seeking among military personnel (Britt, Crane, Hodson, & Adler, 2016) .
| Measures

| Savoring Beliefs Inventory
Savouring beliefs were assessed using a modified version of the Savoring Beliefs Inventory (SBI; Bryant, 2003) . To reduce the response burden in the larger study, two highest loading items were selected from each subscale (past, present, and future), one with positive wording and one with negative wording. The loadings for these six items were obtained from Bryant (2003) . Additionally, the scale was modified to the same 7-point scale as the items surrounding them, ranging from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (7). Example items included, "I can make myself feel good by imagining what a happy time that is about to happen will be like," and "It's easy for me to enjoy myself when I want to." Bryant (2003) found the full SBI demonstrated high reliability and evidence for construct validity. In the present study, the modified 6-item scale had a Cronbach's α of 0.80.
| Combat exposure
Combat exposure was assessed using a modified 20-item measure from the Combat Experiences Scale, a measure which has been validated in prior research with military personnel (Hoge et al., 2004; Kilgore et al., 2008) . Sample items included "Being attached or ambushed" and "Seeing dead bodies or human remains." Soldiers indicated whether they had experienced the stressful experiences during any of their deployments. This response format was modelled after the Army Study to Assess Risk & Resilience in Servicemembers programme (Ursano et al., 2016) . Soldiers responded to whether they had experienced each combat event on a 4-point scale (Never, One Time, Two to Four Times, Five or More). Responses were then recoded to "yes" or "no" to whether they had experienced each event, and the degree of combat exposure was calculated by summing the number of "yes" responses (see Thomas et al., 2010) . Scores could range from 0 to 20, with a higher number of "yes" responses indicating greater exposure to combat. In the present study, Cronbach's α for the adapted scale was .92.
| Mental health symptoms
PTSD symptoms were assessed using the PTSD Checklist (PCL; Weathers, Litz, Herman, Huska, & Keane, 1993) .95 (Blanchard, Jones-Alexander, Buckley, & Forneris, 1996; Zinzow et al., 2015) . In the present study, Cronbach's α was .95.
Depressive symptoms were assessed using a 9-item Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ; Kroenke, Spitzer, & Williams, 2001 ). Soldiers were asked whether they had experienced nine symptoms of depression during the previous 2 weeks. An example item had soldiers rate how often they had been bothered by "Feeling down, depressed, hopeless;" items were rated on a 4-point scale (1 = Not at all to 4 = Nearly everyday). The PHQ has been validated among military samples and sexual assault victims, and the reliability for the PHQ in previous studies was high (e.g., Hoge et al., 2004; Kroenke et al., 2001 ; α = .90, Zinzow et al., 2015) . In the present study, Cronbach's alpha was .89. there was a significant interaction between combat exposure and savouring predicting symptoms of PTSD (see Table 2 ). The change in R 2 for the interaction term was .01. The interaction is presented in Figure 1 and shows that high levels of savouring were associated with a weaker relationship between combat exposure and PTSD symptoms.
| RESULTS
| Descriptive and correlational statistics
Tests of simple slopes were conducted to interpret the interaction between combat exposure and savouring as a predictor of PTSD, using guidelines developed by Cohen et al. (2013) . The simple slopes were estimated at high (+1 SD), medium (0 SD), and low (−1 SD) values of savouring. The estimated simple slopes showed there was a significant positive relationship between combat exposure and PTSD at low savouring, t(882) = 12.01, p < .01, medium savouring, t(882) = 12.59, p < .01, and high savouring, t(882) = 5.68, p < .01. As seen in Figure 1 , combat exposure was related to PTSD symptoms at each level of savouring. However, the relationship was strongest under low savouring.
Considering depression symptoms as the outcome, mean-centred combat exposure and savouring were first entered in the model.
Savouring was found to significantly predict symptoms of depression, whereas combat exposure did not significantly predict symptoms of depression. The R 2 for the main effects only model was .32. After controlling for the two main effects, there was a significant interaction between combat exposure and savouring predicting symptoms of depression (see Table 3 ). The change in R 2 for the interaction term was .003. The interaction is graphed in Figure 2 and again revealed that higher levels of savouring were associated with a weaker relationship between combat exposure and depression.
Tests of simple slopes were again conducted to interpret the interaction between combat exposure and savouring as a predictor of depression. At low levels of savouring, there was a significant positive relationship between combat exposure and depression, t(882) = 2.79, p < .01, whereas at medium levels of savouring, the relationship between combat exposure and depression was not significant, t(882) = 1.80, p = .07. At high levels of savouring, there was also a non-significant relationship between combat exposure and depression, t(882) = −.12, p = .90. As seen in Figure 2 , people with low savouring had a significant increase in symptoms of depression as combat exposure increased. However, combat exposure was not significantly related to depression symptoms at moderate or high levels of savouring.
| DISCUSSION
In the present study, the relationship between savouring positive life experiences and negative mental health symptoms that may result from high levels of combat exposure was examined. In addition to replicating prior research showing a relationship between combat exposure and mental health symptoms (Hoge et al., 2004; Mitchell et al., 2011) , the results also showed savouring was related to lower symptoms of PTSD and depression. These findings are consistent with prior research arguing that savouring the moment may dampen negative affect and depressive symptoms (Hurley & Kwon, 2012) . The negative relationship between savouring and combat exposure suggests that the adversity experienced by soldiers exposed to high levels of combat may inhibit their ability to savour positive experiences in the future. Combat Exposure X Savoring −0.01 <.01 −0.11 −4.04 <.001
Note. N = 885, F (3, 881) = 184.76, R 2 for the overall model = 0.38.
FIGURE 1
The interaction between combat exposure and savoring predicting symptoms of PTSD Savouring had a stronger moderating effect for PTSD than depression, which may be explained by the relationship between combat exposure and PTSD being more closely linked (Hoge et al., 2004; Mitchell et al., 2011) . Therefore, savouring may be more likely to moderate the stronger relationship between combat exposure and PTSD more than the weaker relationship with depression. PTSD symptoms has emerged as the signature mental health problem for service members returning from combat operations in Iraq and Afghanistan (Hoge et al., 2004 ).
There are several potential mechanisms by which savouring may buffer the impact of negative experiences or trauma on psychological symptoms of PTSD and depression. Savouring positive experiences may distract an individual from dwelling on past trauma or intrusive thoughts. Savouring may also allow an individual to numb the emotional pain from the negative experience. Savouring may also function as a personal resource as conceptualized by the Conservation of
Resources theory (Hobfoll, 1989) , which results in additional resource gains, including positive affect and energy required for coping with salient demands.
Savouring more may also enhance resilience to depressive symptoms by adjusting an individual's hedonic baseline to be more receptive to experiencing pleasure and joy from positive events and diminishing dampening behaviours. Bryant and Smith (2015) suggested that the experience of adverse situations may make positive events more apparent and therefore readily able to be savoured.
Reappraisal of negative situations may also allow an individual to redirect resources to savouring positive experiences rather than directing them towards ruminating about the negative ones. Finally, reappraising a negative experience as an opportunity for personal transformation and growth may be savoured as a positive consequence (Bryant & Smith, 2015; Garland et al., 2015) .
The results of this study have both theoretical and practical implications. First, the present study is the first to examine savouring beliefs among U.S. military personnel, who may have difficulty fostering positive emotions due to the circumstances of combat. Second, most previous research has demonstrated that savouring is related to PA and dampening beliefs, trying to make oneself feel worse (Quoidbach et al., 2010; Wood et al., 2003) , whereas this study focuses on the relationship between savouring and PTSD and depression. This study has provided evidence that greater symptoms of PTSD and depression are related to believing one is unable to savour.
Third, few studies have examined the buffering effects of savouring on the stressor-strain relationship. Using military exposed to highly stressful situations, the present study found that savouring (Cohen, 1988; Eden, 2002; Cohen, Cohen, West, & Aiken, 2013) . Our findings offer military personnel and others a potential strategy for mitigating the effects of trauma exposure through savouring positive experiences. Therefore, our research findings have meaning in both research and practice for those at risk for PTSD and depression.
Second, previous research has shown that training in savouring the moment and other active savouring strategies may reduce negative affect and depressive symptoms (Ho, Yeung, & Kwok, 2014; Hurley & Kwon, 2012; Smith & Hanni, 2017) . Savouring training may also help alleviate symptoms of current mental health problems by allowing individuals to foster and retain positive emotions from positive life events. Therefore, developing the ability to savour positive
FIGURE 2
The interaction between combat exposure and savoring predicting symptoms of depression experiences should be considered as a preventative measure for those at risk for mental health issues, especially soldiers and other employees in high-risk occupations.
The results of this study raise the possibility of savouring as a coping strategy for reducing negative mental health symptoms. Preliminary results from Hurley and Kwon (2012) found that participants given a savouring intervention had significantly lower scores on negative affect and depressive symptoms 2 weeks later compared with the control group. Ho et al. (2014) found that older adults, aged 60 or older, who participated in a positive psychology themed intervention programme that included savouring, demonstrated lower depression and higher life satisfaction, gratitude, and subjective happiness compared with the pretest measures. Smith and Hanni (2017) showed that older adults engaged in a 1-week savouring intervention pilot study also reported enhanced resilience and happiness and decreased depressive symptoms over time. Future research is needed to generalize these findings and to specify the best types of savouring interventions to prevent mental health symptoms among military personnel and other individuals exposed to highly stressful situations. There are limitations to the present study that may provide direction for future research. First, the study utilized self-report to assess all of the constructs examined. Although self-reports are insightful in assessing individuals' personal beliefs about savouring and combat experiences, people may be susceptible to errors in accuracy. Second, the savouring measure was assessed with a modified version of the full 24-item SBI, using 3 positively and 3 negatively worded items that best loaded from the past, present, and future scales of the SBI. Future studies should assess savouring using the full measure to enhance the reliability of the assessment. Using the full SBI would also allow the moderating effects of different savouring subscales to be more reliably assessed. Finally, the present study used a cross-sectional design to assess the constructs, limiting any causal inferences that can be made (Stone-Romero & Rosopa, 2008) . One potential alternative interpretation of our findings is that combat-related PTSD and depression impair an individual's ability to savour positive experiences, and not vice versa.
Although our preliminary findings suggest that savouring may buffer the relationship between combat exposure and psychological symptoms, future work is necessary to identify the causal mechanisms through which savouring may buffer the negative impact of trauma.
Future longitudinal studies ought to be conducted to examine the moderating impact of savouring on combat-related PTSD and depression prospectively, in order to establish the direction of cause and effect more definitively, as well as how savouring contributes to adjustment over time. Furthermore, future research should examine when savouring training would be most effective, what type of savouring (past, present, or future) is most effective, and whether cognitive or behavioral training is necessary.
Finally, as noted earlier, the effect sizes for the moderating effects of savouring on the combat exposure × mental health symptoms relationship were small, especially for depression. A retrospective Gpower analysis revealed that a sample size of 2,412 would be needed to obtain 80% power to detect a combat exposure × savouring interaction that explains 0.3% of the variance in depression. Therefore, future research should attempt to acquire large samples when examining the moderating effects of savouring following combat.
| CONCLUSION
This study is a part of a growing body of research examining savouring as a moderator of negative events on mental health symptoms. The present study found savouring to moderate the relationship between combat exposure and PTSD and depression. Studies should also seek to understand the predictors of savouring among employees in highrisk occupations, including PA, emotion regulation, and mindfulness.
Furthermore, savouring needs to continue to be researched as an effective measure of diminishing and treating negative mental health symptoms, including PTSD and depression.
